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ed expelled. He got as far as the radio messages of Pope Pius XII, scription an a massive bell cast
United-States.) ^ _ ,Circus area -here-will be able to border and suddenly was • re- covering the period of March in Switzerland and donated by
fulfill their obligation of Sunday called. It is believed he has been
Swiss Catholics to a new church
Mass in the eVeningT^ccordlng held at Chahghsa since then. He 1953 to March 1954. was distrib- here.
uted to members of the Diplo- The 400-pound bell was solto new instructions issued by Is 44.
His Eminence Bernard Cardinal (Al Passlonist headquarters tn matic Corps accredited to the emnly" blessed by Bishop Angelo
Griffin, Archbishop of Westmin- Union City, N. J., a spokesman Holy See1. The volume included Jelmini, Apostolic Administrator
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RUND'S ANNUAL
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By careful curing, studied spicing and long tmoking, we've
given Arpeako Thuringer a flavor you won't find in any other
tausage! And-... becauaejpnly the finest quality beef is used
in making it t you'tffuid i ^ t .when incomes to downright good
eat^g;Ar&a|ib^
Let it add its tangy
s e r v e lt
gpodnesajp ' ^ r ^ e x ^ e ^ ^ ^ f ^ M *
w**1 crackers
for a J ^ y j ^ J ^ ^ ^ i l ^ ' j ^ ^ p p e r . . . yes", Arpeako
Thuf^ge#!$ -f mjjrfe&08gi'.ia^aite^:..
enjoy it the whole
Jaf>\summer thru I

JUNE 15th TO AUG. 1 5 *
Regular Price *2.15 uo
SALE PRICE * 1.65 UP
1

ACCORDING T O SIZE

(IQBSTiR CATCH N O V / AT THE PEAK O I THI SEASON)
*

Special I

T>e choieett pact-'oi;i^'>^;|^-tani^alIy trimmed, tenderiaed
and tb«.fently-«molrtd'Wks^'a^vo^iwull never forget. Try an
.Arp«dtp•*«iidiarll>»in-fisi-ibr«aaiifW»*>e«ltime thrill I
ttmUi

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATE

with
Vegetable - Idaho Baked Potato
and Chef Salad

May we suggest you take seme Lobsters
home ot these Reduced Prices ~ Live or
Cooked and Quick Service.

Triple-roll cotton socks I
For sports/gym, vacation!
IP'

^
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Fifti ^ i ^ i n ^ i 0lfbn socks that
reinforced with nylon ot heal and
Will W«3JV ytesh beautifully I They're
f«*infeii^( : Wi|h hylon at heel and
to* for even longer wear at points
of oreateit strain. The> ribbed
CU^i-jfi^^iji/'fnr** timesl Perfect
*frti^'ia •*?
f
|^r',''ffirljol»'fP»e
t , * - ^ v-<.5 f^r,\|&hio;i|ii
fpse,
J, for sports,
7
4
% M l i *' <6jiMw^!r>'White, In sizes
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THURINGER
America's Finest! whenever* wUmever, however served

FOR RESERVATIONS, IF YOU WISH—HAMILTON lfSO

HAFE TOUR NEXT PARTY OR BANQUET AT

„m

1
|*r "i

ARPEAKO

REMEMBER! You can order anything front tur minu ti takl
out-and we surely have a large stlectlon—including
S T I A K S o n d C H O P S and S U M M E R SALADS

RUND'S
m

STEAK and
RESTAURANT
48 South Avtjw-'SffiSB

Aa II Ras i»
CO
n iN D I T I O N E D

ARPIAKO WINDSOR LOINS
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